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' "Jf.OM.lB' received and will appear soon t

"A. Y. M-- On Monday the 22d inst., K. E.
BFownTD, D. G. M., assisted , by a nnmLec of
visiting brethren, organized Clearfield Lodge

'No.311 A. Y. M.t of which Tbos. Barnbart is

W, SI., S. B. Row S. TV.,' John McGaoghey J .

WirJonn Patton, Tr., and R. J . Wallace, Sec.
incident' transpired in con-

nection
A very pleasant

with the visit of the members of the
fraternity from abroad. On Tuesday, tho
members of the lodge accompanied tho D. D

G.'M. and" visiting brothers to Curwensville,
where they partook of an excellent dinner, at
the hotel of Isaac Bloom, which the liberality
of Gcn.Patton had prepared. Just before di- -

i ning, the Curwensville Saxo-Ilor-n Band, who

:' made a very fine appearance presented tbem- -
selves, and relayed a number of spirited and
elegant pieces, for which they were deserved
ly pnmnlimKniid . lv D. D. G. M.Brown, in a
lew neat and appropriate remarks. After
ner the .band, and members of the lodge, es- -

' corted the visitors out of town, after which

the former returned to the hotel, and after cx- -
' changing compliments separated.

Rorolch Election:. The election last Fri- -

tlav resulted in choosing TVni. Porter, Justice
of "the Peace, Wm. Radebaugh, Burgess, and

; TVm. L, Moore, R. V. Wilson, Wm. II. Rob-

ertson, Joseph Goon and Thomas Mills, Town

Council. R. F. Ward was elected Assessor,
and. Wm. F. Irwin and James Wrigley,
tant Assessors ; II. Parks, High Constable ; J.
F. Weaver, SI. A. Frank and Isaac Johnston,
School Directors ; J. C. Whitchill, Judge, and

Miles Kratzer and Wm. R. Brown, Inspectors ;

: J. O. Lorain, J. G. Ilartswick and Wm. A.
Wnlliipp. Auditors: Samuel Mitchell and G.

W. Rhcem, Overseers of Poor.

T.ursaAXCE Mf.eti.hq. On Monday even

ing, the 22d inst., a meeting of the Washing- -

tonian Temperance Society was held in the

Court House, which was addressed by J. B.

M'Enally and II. B. Swoopc, Esquires. Tho
T,rnAlinirs were much enlivened by vocsl
f o
and instrumental music. The songs of the

Choir were excellent and appropriate to the

occasion. The Curwensville Saxc-IIor- n Band,

which visited our town on that night, were
1 their oerformances elicited the

7

. unqualified praise of the large, intelligent

and appreciative audience.
" For the Journal.

. ' ria Election. In Baccaria township,

the election held on tho 10th was made a po-iitic- al

contest, and resulted in the success of

the .entire American ticket the "Diniray-kraU- "

being beat about threo to one. Last
spring considerable boasting was done about

tho success of tho Democracy in the township,

when there had been no political contest.
: "Winder whether they'll crow any over the re- -;

cent result ? Yours, Sam.

We direct attention to tho card of R. R.

Means, of Brookville. If any of oir friends
; visit Brookville, wo trust they will give him a

4 cull, for we feel assured that as clever a gen-- 1

tk-ma- as ho is, cannot fail to render satis-J- l
faction.

i We also direct attention to several other
'i new advertisements.

Acceptable. Our friend J. C. Moore, of

1 Pcnu township, presented us yesterday with

:i hall's, bushel of tho finest apples we have seen

lor tome time. They are very large and "not
? hard to take' and Mr. Moore will please ac
;

cept our thanks for the same.

"You Uaves?t, have Yoc?" While In a

store, the other day, we saw a neat-looki-

old lady enter, with a basket on her arm and

spectacles on her--, nose, looking for all the
n nrld. as if she had popped out of a band box,

jo clean and tidy was she. . She stepped up to

the counter, and the following dialogue took

Jdace between her and the clerk :

Old Lady "You haven't any butter, have

you ?"
Clerk " Yes, ma'am, some nice and fresh,

timt received."
Old Lady "You don't sell it at twenty-fiv- e

cents yet, do you V ,

Clerk "That's our price, madam." i
- Old Lady "You couldn't let me have

coudIo of pounds, could you ?"
Clerk "Oh, certainly." Taking the plate

t. wiihed out the butter, and she threw
. i,if dollar, which ho scrutinized

ni.l Ladr "You don't think that's bad, do

.y0jrLrk "Yes. ma'am, I do,"
- .u t .1, ,m, Tited. "You wouldn't

J LidUJ iwuvm r

this trnck back strain, would you.
- rieik "How do you know I wouldn't?"

,and taking the butter, be dashed it back into

the firkin. The old lady seized the plate and
-- I... T, ... nfi started to leave, but when

he got to the door, she turned around and

al. in the way of a final clencher s

"You're not in any ways riled, I reckon,

First. Blood in TBE, JAOKK03C WAS.. jr

n.r nf CaliforllU we have news that on De- -

v... t.k r.ni - Alexander with the 6th dra- -

oons attempted to force their way through

ir,nn and that in the attempt four dra- -

ronn. t killed. Thlnkinc H impossible

to force the pass, Col. Johnston, wbohad .as-

sumed command of tho troops, retired, and in

i'f dav disnatched Col. Aleiander, wun
to St.an escort,twenty-eic- ht drasoons as

onis, to obtain supplies. - The news is up to

Dee. 13th. at which time the troops were well

'nnnlied with fnel and "nrovisioiis, Bnd Vfere"
""IT ' - i.

comfortable.

;f Ker erred. In the Kansas

Legislature,- - Mr. Moore introduced a bill pro--

ppsiny to change - the name of JUtamplon, so

Ion the seat of rascality, and to call It Denes -

V- -t, Muffin Cilv. 1 The bill was referred
mit tu j - I

to thCoTrtm'ff" 0,1 Viet t4 Immorality.

CLIPPINGS ANO SCniSBLINCS, , .

EsT'An'oat Ihe steam ship Leviathan. ,

tusy doing nothing our Legislature, i

t&AU in1 eme ot the b'hoys on Monday ere- -

ning. . .
' " .

rt7CircDlatinz new counterfeit IwmoIi theGet- -

tyaburg Hunk ,. i

ESSold fresh shad, in TV ashington last wecK, colt,
at St 2j a pair. .! ue,

and
i3Abroad the school master who was tight on to

Slonday night. ,
' '

.

tgMust keep late hoars the one that sleeps
during day time.

tilave triumphed the revolutionists in Mex
JDico, as per late advices.
106EPBusy the bosus money men, in soveral of

the neighboring counties. .

l"FDitto the officers of the law, in making ar
rests and jugging the gentry. miles

EySelling Pennsylvania Bank Stock, at $3 a
share. One vcar azo it brought $120.

CSSold Pennsylvania Railroad stock, in Phil
adelphia last week, at 41 i per sharo. : .

lITMarrU-d-wee-k before last,
Fillmore, to Sirs Mcintosh, of Albany.

rSJS-ifvin- g to see chap feeling for a door low,
in the corner of a room, after a little oe-in- g. The

tA "fast"' man John Brown, of Reading. with
He recently made 120 horse-shoe- s in one day.

Ci'An even- - exchange is no robbery," bj the andwidow said when she swapped herself off for a
widower. . '

are
ITSQucsttion. What would have become of the

venders of shilling calico, if women had never
been invented I

sTound out the meaning of the mysterious
letters O. K., by some of the ladies. They say it
M Only Kissing.

reintroduced a bill into the Louisiana Sen
ate, authorizing the importation of 5,000 negroes
from the coast of Africa.

SIIas procured J. P. Brown, of Ross county,
Ohio, ten Cashmere goats from Constantinople.
The flcces are pure whtto.

rp"BcIieved in diplomatic circles in Washing
ton, that a war between the United fctates and ilex--

ico is an event not very lar on.
E"ifStated that the Erie Citv Bank will rcsumo

specie payments in a few weeks. It has been dis in
credited by the .New lorK DroKers.

rOlust be presented the notes of the Ameri to

ca Bank, Trenton, Ji. J., to the receiver within 2
years from the 1st December, 1357. the

OfHas passed the Massachusetts Legislature
during a four week's session, two bills, of which
ono is to increase the pay of its members !

lSGrea notice the receiver of the Clchester
Bank, Connecticut, that its bills must be presented
before the first of March. Rather short notice.

E!FDi3intcrred the bodies of Fife and Char-
lotte Jones, by order of Mrs. Wolf, Charlotte's sis-

ter, who has had them taken to Washington coun-
ty and buried. ' is

0"Eoasts a Texas militia officer, that his men r
"would rallv at tho tan of the drum. rerha ps I

they would rally still more promptly at tho tap I

ping of a keg.
lT Wealthy tho late Rev. Charles Avery, of

Pittsburg. The estate is valued at S7U0,O00 ; tho
great buik of which is bequeathed to charitable
and religious institutions.

AfjJitiil coming hoops. At Senator Douglas's
rrca.tba.il. same of the irenUeincn had little tletl
hoop!! in the bottom of their sleeves,"
to give a neat sot over the oooi.

tyReported a bill Mr Jackman of the lower
House of our State Legislature, providing for tho
salo of the balance of the canals owned by the

tatc. Jackman is a democrat.
t3TDied a little girl named Kate Lauiont, in

Manchester, was sliding on the ioutnoar her
fathers house, fell, and hurt her foot so severely
that lock-ja- w ensued, terminating fatally.

CMade their appearance bills on the Saline
Bank. N. Y. There is no such institution in the
State They are altered from an old "Wild-Ca- t'

Michigan plate, by inserting the words "State of
New York."

rewrites a Washington correspondent, that
from what he knows of Keitt the feoulh Carolina
sprig of chivalry, he deems it entirely probable
that he was drunk to know whether ho was
struck or not."

ryScnt a requisition, by Gov. Packer to tho
Governor of Ohio, for the delivery up of i redcr- -

ick W Porter, the late Secretary of the American
Sunday School Lmon. who is a defaulter to the
tune of SoO.000.

ITScharp the chap, who suggosts that there is
reason to believe tnai one oi me uescenuems oi
Aaron, the High Priest, was a native of Ohio. See
Ezra vn, 4, which reads, son of Zcrahiah, tho
son of Uzri. tho son of (a) Bulli.'',

tA funny fellow the editor of the Erie Cit
izen, lie says: "vt o win nave x wi-ck- s sieigu- -

in in March." ow, cither the editor must bo
mistaken, or the Almanac man has miscalculated
for these --diggins." for he only allows us about
four weeks in March.

flTThe "Central Bank of Pennsylvania," is not
an -- institution yet, ana noi naciy io ue unucr
the Buffalo auspices. The Commissioners, it '3 un-

derstood, have shut down upon that project, and
are now asking tho Legislature to reuuee me cap-

ital stock to S150.000, with a view to start a safo
and sound establishment on Blair county capital
alone, and in the hands of Blair county men.

Xiit 'Winding up the following X. York Banks.
and going into final liquidation : Agricultural
Bank, Herkimer; Bank ot Central Aew lorn, l
tica: Bank of Horncllsville ; Bank of Orleans. Al
bion ; Chemung Co Bank, llorso Heads ; Hamil-
ton Exchange Bank, Greene ; Holliitor Bank, Re-

ciprocity Bank, Sackcts Harbor Bank, Oliver Lee
A Co s JianK, ana rrau uitun, uuuara, imBank. Pen Yan ; Ontario Bank, L tica.

"A North Carolina paper, commenting on tho
vote on Jiarris resolution, asits : 111 uuj ooujr
hereafter have the effrontery to tell Southern men
that tbey must look to iNortnern democrats ior am
and comfort ?" No, we think not, for tho Demo-
crats of the north have awakenod to their true in
terests, and therefore cannot eitcua aia ami com-

fort to the south ; bat there is a class of northern
doujrh-face- s that will comfort you, providing you
have a few little loaves ana nsuus 10 ryotc.

rSTThe Raleigh Register, speaking of the vote
on Harris' resolution, and the effect it nas on me
Democratic party says : Democratic party,
long distracted, has now as a national organiia-tio- n

fallen utterly to pieces. It is as dead as last
vcar's pickled herrings. While it lived it cursed
the country, na now ni h u n vuuw j
curses it " Well, neighbor, turn aoout is lair piay.
and if the country has the aa vantage, lei ner go
it, for her sufferings have been great from that
motley crew of leeches.

A few days ago, at the large furnace caded

"Union Deposit Fnrnacc," situated in South

Ilanover township, Dauphin county, Fa., a ter-

rible accident occured.. It appears that while

several persons were about the furnace, the

hot metal came . running out in torrents, so

unexpectedly that the five persons were liter-

ally showered over with the liquid fire, imme-

diately setting their clothing on fire and bur

ning them'in a dreadful and. shocking man-

ner. Some of the untornate men jumped

into tbe canal, and others Into the water tub .

but this proved all unavailing they were so
dreadfully bnrned that no human help could

save them. , John Baler, David Lawns, W.

Murray, and a man called Dutch John, have

since died from their wounds, whilst Moses

Wolf, another of the injured, can hardly sur

vive his injuries. "

Eclipse if .1853: During the year 18 j8,
,:n k wn prlinses of the sun and two

I.UCIW Hi" w 1- i l: rThe nrsr, an annuiar u.of the moon.
v- - ui ke nlace On the 15th of March.

Tljen
llioauu,wjij a totali eclipse of the c

.Therowillbe two partial e- -
tember , lsoc.

! ellnses of the mo)n-t- he first on JreDruary

27, and the other on Angnst

fitEMSmraitiM
.. : , . DIED:;. , , .. , r.

On Sunday tbe 21st, in, Bradford township,
k child of John Couder's aged about 1 year. ,

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
purchasing or meddling with the Colds.

following property, now in the possession of Isaac Shoe
McKec, of township, to wit:. Two horses, one

one yoke of oxen, three cows, two young cat- -
one two norse dragon, eieus, gram in uiu uwu,
all grain in the ground, as tbe same belongs Keep

me and is left in care of said Isaac McKee. of
WM. 1RVI2T. cash

CurwensvilleT January 27, 1853. r r

TTIOR SALE. THE FARM occupied by John
F. Wiley in Ferguson township, containing

acres, 30 acres cleared; house, barn and other nt
buildings thereon erected.

ALSO, 50 acres of land or the' timber thereon,
situate in Pike township within one and a half

of the river on a good road to haul.
For further description and terms apply 10 J.

L. J. CHANS,
May 20. 1857. . Clearfield.

me.
WAKE POTTEKY FOR SALE.

STONE occupied by Porter k Brother in
Brady township, near Luthersburg. will be sokt

as the ownercontempUtes removiRg westward. Tfc
pottery is in good order and has connected JL

it about 60 acres of land, about one nan ot
which 5s in erass. the balance in wood. There is
anew twottory dwelling and sufficient stabling ly

sheds on the place. Good material for the
manufacture of stone ware and abundance of coal

on the property. For terms apply to
Apr29. L. J. CRANS, Clearfield.

SALE A tarm ot 120 acres on the river
ITOK Curwensville ;

A farm of 64 acres in Penn township ;

A farm of 100 acres in Ferguson township ;

A farm of 100 acres in Penn township ;

2 farms of 106 acres each, adjoining;) in Fergu-
son township ; ......

300 acres timber land in Bell township;
233 acres timber land in Ferguson township.

For description and terms apply to of
mar25 L. J. CRAXS, Clearfield.

A M U K L J O II N S T O K ,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,

would respectfully inform tho citizens of Clear
field that he has opened a shop in liShaw s Row,

the room recently occupied by F. Short, as a
Boot and Shoe shop, where he is at all times ready

Cut Hair in tho most fashionable style and do
ble

Shaving in the most scientific manner. Shampoo
ning also performed He solicits the patronago of

public. Jan. 7, 1S57.
He also keeps on hand a cosmetic for removing

dandruff, which receives tho highest praiso of all
who use it. .

LEAK FIELD HOUSE, CORNER OF
FIRST AND MARKLT STREETS, CLEAR-FIE-

PA. The undersigned would respectfully
inform his friends and the travelling pumio in
generalthat ho has taken the above house, (for-

merly known as the Hemphill Hotel,) and that he
prepared to accommodate all who may give him
call in the most rtlcasine and aereeable manner.

He is amply providod with everything to render
his house a desirable stopping place, and will
endeavor to entertain bis guests in a manner inai
cannot fail to give the fullest satisfaction. The
house is situated in a pleasant and quiet part of
the town, and no expense or attention will be spa-

red to make it ono of the best houses in the county.
liberal patronage is respectfully solicited. His

bar will be supplied with an assortment of choice
liquors. tjanfi-'o- S H. HAYS MORROW.

BANK SOTELIST.
The following are the rates of discount at which

tho notes of the banks given were purchased last
week by the brokers of Fhiladelphia :

MAINE. U1SC. vincisiA. disc.
Mousom River Bank. Bank ofKanawha, Ka- -

Rockland Bk, R kl'd i nowha Salines
Canton Bank. China, Solvent banks, 3i
Ellsworth Bank, 75 TENSSVLVAXIA.

Exchange Bk. Bangor SO Bk of Penn'a, Phil'a 40
Grocors' Bank. Phil a banks, par
Maratirae Bk, Bangor Allontown Bank, par
Sanford Bk, Rockland Anthracite bank, par
llaneock Bk, Ellsw'th Bk of Chester co.. par
Bank of Hallowcll, Bk of Delaware co, par

HEW HAMPSnlBB. Bk of Uermantown, par
Exeter Bk, Exeter, Bk of Montg'y co., par

VERMONT. Bk of Pottstown, par
Danby Bank, Danby, Bk of Catasauqua, par
Bank of Royalton, 25 Columbia Bank, par
Bk of South Royalton, 60 Dovlestown Bk, par
Stark BK.Bcnningron 25 Easton Bank, par
St.AlbansBK.St.Alb J Fr.&Mech.bK Easton par
Missisquoi BK.Sheldn li Far.BKof Bucksco. par
Woodstock Bank, 50 Far.BK. Lancaster, par

MASSACHUSETTS. Far.Bt. Reading, par
Western BK,Springf d 20 Lancaster Co. Bank, par

nnoDE ISLAND. Lebanon Bank, par
Farm e rs' Bk ,W ickford Manch Chunk Bk, par
Bank of Sonth Coun-

ty,
Miners' Bk Pottsv'e, - i

Wakefield, 45 Stroudsburg bank, par
Tiverton Bk, Tiverton Wyoming Bank, par
Warwick BK.Warw'k 30 Harrisburg Bank, li
Rhode Island Central Bk of Chambersburg, li

Bk, E. Greenwich, Bk of Middlctown, li
Mt. Vernon Bank, 1 York Bank, li
HopkintonBunk, 50 Bk of Gettysburg, U
All solvent banks, i Bk of Pittsburg, par

CONNECTICUT. Citizens' Bk, Pittsb. li
Merch.Ex.Bk.Bridgp 75 Exchange Bk. Pittsb. 1

Bridgeport City B, Iron City Bk.Pittsb. li
Colchester Bank, Mechanics' Bk. Pittsb li
Bk of Hartford Co. 10 Mononga'Ia b.Brownsli
Hatters' Bk, Bethel, i Frankl.bK.Washingt. 1

Exch. Bk., Hartford, i FarADro.bK.Waynesbli
Charter Oak Bk, i Bk of Northumbcrl. 11

Mercantile Bank " 3 Bk of Danville, li
Uncas Bk, Norwich. 5 West Branch Bank, li
Qumebang Bk, ' " 8 Lock Haven-Ban- 11
WoostcrBK,Danbury i Lcwisburg Bank, 11
Woodbury Bank, 1 Far.BK Schuylkill co. li
Pawcatuck Bank, 10 Allegheny Bs.Allgh'y i
Bk of N.Am. Seymour Bk of Lawrence co.,
PahquioqucBK.Danb 1 Honesdalo Bank 1

Granite Bk, Voluntn McrAMan Bk,Pittsb par
Pen non nockBauk, i SEW JERSEY".
Windham County Bk, 10 Bk of N.J. N.Brunsw par

JiEWVOKK. Be rgan County Bank
Agricultural BK.Herk 25 at Hackensack, , 35
Addison Bk, Addison J Morris County Bank 50
Bk of Orleans, Albion, 60 SOUTH CAllOLIMA.
Central Bank of New Farmers' Bank, Eliza-

bethYork, U tica. City, 25
Chemung County Bk 25 Solvent banks, 5

Dairymen's Bank, 25 TENNESSEE.
Elmi'ra Bank, Elmira i Asric-lBk- . Brownsv.
Hollister Bk. Buffalo, 5 Westetn Bk, Memphis
Hamilton Ex. Bank. 50 Rank of Nashville, 25
Huguenot BK,N.Paltz 1 Exc.Bk,Murfrcesboro'10
Medina Bk. Medina, 25 Shelbvvillo Bank.
Niazara River Bank, I Lawrenccburg bank, 50
Ontario Bk. Utica, SO Bank of Trenton, , 50
Ontario Co.Bk, Phelps 25 Bank of Claiborne, 50
Pratt Bank, Buffalo 2j Bank of Jefferson, 60
Oliver LecACo'sBn " 5 Bank of Knoxvillc, 50
Reciprocity Bk, " 50 Bank of Tari s. Paris, 10

Sacketts Harbor " 60 Bank of Tazewell, 50
Western Bk, I.ockport 25 Bank of the Union, 10
Yates Co. Bk, l'enlan Buck's Bk,M'Minnv"e 10

MAUTL AND. City Bank. Nashvillo 10
Mineral Bk, Cumb. Northern Bk.Clarksv. 10
Cuiub I'd Savings Bk, 10 Traders' Bk, Nashv. 10
Solvent banks, . 2 Bk of Commerco, " 10

KESTCCKV. ' OcococBk Cleveland, 30
Bk of Ashland, li Bank of Middle Tenn. 10

Solvent Banks, li Dandridgo bank, 50
onro. Bank of 1 enncssee, o

City Bank, Cincinnati 50 Plantors'iUnionBk, 8
O. Life4TrustCo..Cin Indiana.
Scnaca Co.Bk, Tiffin, 20 Bank of the Capitol, 50
Sandusky City Bk. CI 20 Traders' bank, 50
Bk of Macomb County Tippecanoe bank, 5
Dayton Bank, Dayton 20 Central bank 50
Miami Val.Bk, " 15 Bank of the State, li
State Bank, . 1 Frp.n hanks. 5

WISCONSIN. iiiivok
Rock River Bk. Beloit 5i Bank of Elgin, 51

Farmers' Bk, Hudson, Rock Island bank, Si
FoxRiverBK.Gr.BaySJ Peoples' bank, Carmi 20

Badger State Bk, - 5 Hamilton County Bk 5i
Solvent Banks, . 51 Kirnf the Commonw'h 5i

VICUIOAX. Huntsville Bank, 5

PeninsularBic.Detroit Rnshville Bank, 20

Farmers' A Meoh. Bk, Stock Security Bk, 50

ALABAMA. .
Corn Exchange, 5i

Bk ot Montgomery, Bk of Chestor, 5J
Central Bank. Bk of Belleville, 5i
Northern Bank, Solvent Banks, 5i

TTLii An aasortmcnt just received at the store
Of JNovJoI

g KOCERIES. Just received and now opening,
a general assortment of choice groceries,

which will be sold t ths lowet cash prices at

Just received 30 barrels ExtraFLOUR. which' will be sold low for cash by
Decembers ." RICHARD-MOSSOP- . '

prices
LITCn'S PAIN CCRER, kindsDR. REMEDY, and RESTORATIVE, for

Coughs, Croup, Ae., sold at Joseph Goon's
Shop, Clearfield, Pa. Oct 23. ;

RUSSELL & CO., TANNERS ANDJOflN PennvitU, Clearfield Co.. Pa.,
constantly on hand an excellent assortment theseleather, which they offer for sale at the lowest

prices. Hides taken in exchange. tbeJuly 15, 1354. ' ' -
.

P. C. PURVIAKCK,AMBKOTYPES. ChemistrT. Gallery
hi rrsirienp on 2d Street, one door wain OI

Mcrrell A Carter's Tin-wa- re establishment, Clear-
field. Pa. rFDays of operation: Friday and
Saturday of each week. ' jnnel8'56

"VrOTlCE. All persons are hereby eantioned
against purchasing or trading for a certain

Countv order. No. 545 of 1857. payable to R. J.
Wallace, for $50, as the same has boen lifted by

and has since been mislaid or lost.
JOHN McPHERSON,

Jan'y 13. 1S58. Treasurer.
and

R 1IOVA I. Tho undersigned notifies
his old customers and the public that he has

removed his BLACKSMITH SHUI' to Ins new eral
hnildinir n few doors south of the shop he former

occupied, where he is prepared to do on the
andsnortcst notice any worn in uu nnc vi

April 15, 1857. JCOB SHUNKWEILER.

B. GRAHAM. Dealer in SAWED
JAMES SO CAR ED TIMBER. SHINGLES,
nrARTs in nrenared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in his line of busi-

ness,
and

on as reasonable terms as tbey can be nro--
cured in the county. '

Orahampton, Clearfield Co., Jan. 2.1, ISO J

All persons are hereby cautioned
CAUTION. purchasing or meddling with one on
yoke of cattle in the possession of James C. Gill,

liecoaria townsuip, as me same ireiuus i " for
. JAMES A. HEGARTY.

Janesvillc. February 12, 1853-3t-p- d.

- MAKING. THE nndcrsingned
WAGON announce that they manufacture
Wagons of all descriptions, Buggies, Sleds, Ac, at
tneir snop in lew caicw. rjr wwuoii.Ki
finl.l nmintv. which thev offer for sale at as reasona

rates as can be purchased elsewhere. They res
pectfully solicit a sharo of patronage.

CAMBRIDGE JOHNSTON,
Octl-'56-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.

cr ArUF.S OF LAND, on the Erie Turn.J pike, about 7 miles west of Curwensville
l.Ti APRF.S OF LAND, adioininz the same

iril! bo sold on accommodating terms. The land
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pine timber suitable for
Rbinlns. sawinir or sauare timber. A saw mill
near by. Apply to L. J. CRANS.

mar2.i Clearfield.

SALOON . The undersigned KeepsEATING on hand at his Saloon in Shaw a'
Row, a few doors west of the Mansion House,

Frnits, Confectionaries, Tobacco and Segars
of every description, and other Articles

usually kept in an establishment of this kind.
He will furnish articles to persons in large quan-
tities, on the most reasonable terms.

Sent. 30 R. B- - TAYLOR.

GOO ASEASONABLE SELECTED STOCK.
OF SEASONABLE GOODS, have just been receiv-.-i

r.. k. Vovt lvw lb subscriber, which he ln- -

vites the public to call and examine, as be will
ii .. t tv onr lowest rates for CASH.
Call and judge for yourselves oi me quamj ui

the iroods, and tho prices, oeiore I'" "'" "
where. ,ia' Curwensville, January 20, 1853 '

TTF.V ARRANGEMENT ! ! SELLING
l OFF AT COST!!! The undersigned, hav
in" rcmoveu nis stoi-- oi owws irum
thu tnrrnom of Richard Mossop m tho liorougn
of Clearfield, announces to the public generally
that he will dispose of the same at tho lowest pri-
ces for Cash. 11 is stock embraces

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE
ni'VPXSWAK K. some READY-MAD- E CLO

THING, TRIMMINGS and a variety of Notions,
As the undersigned wishes to close np the stock

now on hand, persons will find it to their advan- -

tage to give him a call --o

Clearfield, Jan. 13, 1S5S.

AND LOT FOR SALE The un
HOUSE 1 iffrs to sell nt private sale a two

story plank frame bouse IS by 2i feet in dime-
nsionsand the lot en which it stands, situate in

ille. Clearfield county.
There is also a good stablo and other outbuildings
on the lot. with a good well of water near tho
,i Tome irtiii-- h will be reasonable, can l)e

..ii,;. h.v Millinir on tho nndersiened, rosid
ing on the premises. WM. H. REX

IWrinhpr IB. 1857-3-

N. B. This would be a good situation for a me--

ohnnin. fsnwinllv a shoemaker, as mere is one
much wanted in the place. H. R

TTAT.ITARLE FARM AND SAW-MIL- L

V PROPERTY FOR SALE. The subscriber of-fi- ra

that valuable nroDcrtv on which he now re
sides, for sale, on reasonable terms. The property
; .Un.i. nMns ohAtro Clearfield on the Susque- -

t,onno r ..nmnrUin? 270 acres of land, of
which 70 acres nre cleared and under good fence,
having thereon two orchards, a good irame two-otn- r

iliKrollin.r limine, also another smaller dwel- -

linir bnnsn. an excellent bank barn 60 feet by 40
Lath Mill, with eood water

power. The balance of the land is woodland, of
which a considerable portion is well timbered.

Apply to J. B. McEnally, at Clearfield, or to the
.nhcu.. irr nn The nre.miscs. n.,,, m TTT?C

scptO 3m in iL.it- - ajxic
T TE31ENT OF THE FINANCES Ok lilL

Borough of Clearfield, for lsoo ana iso.
CREDIT.

By amount of tax laid for 1S56, fivo mills regular
tax, ana nve nuns special m
dance with petition, 57

DEBTOR.
To work done in ditching and draining

swamp, as per account bled, ?iy u
To work done on streets, as per

account filed, . l? 4

To amount credited on tax ana
bills paid, ,,J 1J

3C9 27

Am't of tax unexpended in 1S56, 2UG 30

SS35 57Total.

1S57. CREDIT.

lrid for Borousrh numoscs in 1857.
n Kolnnco of dublicate of 1300 52(55 33

To exonerations to Collectors, 535 35
Tn. to Collectors, 30 5)9

To payment by Collectors for work
61 51done, c,

-- 130 85

Balance due by Collector, 135 45

Total, 5256 30

4 mntnt Ana the Boronsh from Collectors, ire.
TVnm a. D. Lanich.collcctorof tax of 1856, $135 45

. do irom otner sources, 1 j o
T. J. M'Cullough. duplicate of 1854,. 52 91
Wm. Reed, High Constable of 1S56, 10 13
Bank leave for 1355 . 15 00

' Bank leave for 1857, 19 00
" Notes and planking done, 27 73

Tax levied for 1857 00 00

Total, ; ' ' 52; 9 99
Amount of debts due by Borough.

Due A. M. Hills, on Judgment, 5113 61
u On orders of 1856. outstanding 5 24
" On orders of 1857, outstanding 93 63
" For material found and work

' done, as per statement on
the books, IS IS

-- 235 74
Amount due the Borough, : 44 25

'
Total, 5279 99

By osder of the Council
F. ETZWEILER,
F. IRWIN,

Tebrasry 17,'l5S.

NOTICE. The subscriber having purchased
of Merchandise lately owned by H.-D- .

Patton, offers the fame for sale at reasonable
on credit, or LOW J;Uii tssu. ah
of Country Produce takon in exchange tor TT

Goods. I refpcetfully solicit a share of theLP"r ilpatronage. jouarAix""- -
Curwensville, r., Jan. tin, iw- -

- - y

810 AM) 15.TnE THREADED. EMPIRE FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE. An Agency for the sale of

machines, for this and tho adjoining coun-

ties, can be secured by a personal application to ate
subscribers, 6th Arcn eirecis, near

eed apply without capital sufficient to is
conduct tho business properly, and without reffer- - ply
enccs as to reliability ana capacity.

We positively assert that these inacnines, tor an
purposes of family sewing, are in every respect
superior to any Sewing Machine in market, (no
matter at what prices tbey may be held.) and
wherever they arc offered for sale they must com
mand a ready and unlimited demand.

Philadelphia, August 19, lf57. the

GOODS! NEW UOUUa!! upNEW FALL AND WINTER STOCK "!
Tho undersigned has just returned from the east, and

is now opening a new assortment of seasona-
ble and fashionablo goods, at his old stand in
Clearfield borousrh. His stock consists of a gon- -

best and most seasonablevariety. r of- the...... ...... . . ..... . . , it mi,DRY GOODS. UllWtKltf, jianiniABi.,
QITEENSWARE. HATS 4 CAPS, BOOTStSHor.s.

all other articles usually kept in a country
store. Among which can be found the following:' ea
CL"THS, CASSIMERES, SATTlh.i,
TWEEDS. JEANS, FLANNELS
GINGHAMS, MHRINOES, CASHMERES,
LLSTREri. CALICOES. ML'SLINS,

all articles generaly used by housekeepers.
Aly former customers, ana me pouuc ai largo,

rn .nvita.t In iR Atlfl X am 11111 IQO LUUU3

iniTs fur themselves of the oualitv and prices.
" r : . ' r - to

Country proauce tarton in eicmuje r gouuo.
Remember the sign of tho CHEAPEST GOODS,
Market street, is tbe place to eall and buy these

hard times,' as you will receive a fair equivalent
your money by uomg so.

Nov25 '57 William f. irwin.

nOBINS' EXPECTORANT,
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,

von TnE curb or
Bronchial affections.Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy, Bron
i,;i; Asthma, and all other diseases of the throa

and lungs, except Consumption. This invaluable
remedy is no quack nostrum, but is prepared from in
tbe rccipo of a regular physician, who during i
nra-tin- of twentv-fiv- e veara, used it with unpar
allelcd success. It is a combination of expecto-

rant remedies, simple in their character and usod
hv Kvrrr educated phvsician. It is easily taken,
produces no nausea or other disagreeable effects,
and gives almost immcdiute relief. In this evcr-okonKi-

climate, where couzhs and colds so fre
quently end in consumption and death, no family
should oe wttnout mis it.ktaij hc

Tt would be easv to follow in the wake ot tboven
ders of patent medicine, and multiply certificates
got up for the occasion, of miraculous cures, but no
such adventitious aid is necessary in introducing
this Dreoaration to the public. Its real value, ana
. a t-- lut inff Kltp4SS. in UKOIUUiiauiu an uiviuw

for it ennnot but erive it a wide circulation, and
recommend it to all those afflicted with diseases for
which it is a rcineay. rricc oi um j- -

Prepared exclusively by
XllUJlAB ft'JUlilCjUluggiJt,

March 4, 1857.-t- f ClcarficlJT n

CJ O M E T II I? T.V1TIIFR AND HIDE STORE,
.Vest End of Spring Creek Bruigt, neapme

It 1 1 k f o )i t e. P e n ' a .
Ivr-- r resnectfull v informs tbe public that

he has just opened a Leather ana iiiaenioru i un
Tannery establishment, in Bellefonte, Centre
county. Pa, where he will keep constantly on hand

ov,,! assortment of IjeathcTS. ie., as follows :

Oak Tanned Fpanit Sole Leather,
Hemlock Spanish Sole Leather. French

leather. Oil Tanned La
eius?

.
Leather. Split ljeathw,

.
PcUent trench Calf--

.- - I T .Jxlins. Mattras Hoot Zinut, nea noun . un
- . . ... r J - -

Vint Ijininss, Uajte Jiiuatngt aim cut-
ter Kid, Tanners' Oil. A LSO: Plas-

tering hair ; Copper JRivets and
Burrs : Thread. Bri-xtle- and

Wax, and all kinds of
Tnnl.r. TjiJtt. for Shoemakers.

TO M ACIIIXISTS. For the convenience of Ma
chinists of all kinds he will keep on hand a good
supply of Patent Riveted Stretched Leather Belt-

ing Straps from 1 to 21 inches wide, which ho will
sell at city prices.

c 11 l.:,l j nf IT ,li9 an.l Clrlna
above articles have been carefully se

lected, and are the very best quality ; but eall and
examine, and judge for yourselves.

1UUJ1AS JllUJClUIi.
Bellefonte, April 29, 1357-t- f.

DAS 1'ALLt.n, ajmf rr.vDELHI HAVE ARRIVED AT THE
CHEAP CASH STORE IN CURWENS ILLE!

The undersigned have one of the best, cheapest,
and largest assortments of FALL AND W INTER
GOODS, in Curwensville. and which they will sell
at the very lowest casn prices, auch oo.
sists of a genernl assortment oi wen micuwu

DRY GOODS. trtiUUnJtir-o- ,
QVEENSWARE. GLASS-

WARE. HATS, CAPS, BOOTS,
SHOES, CARPETS,

tosrothcr with a largo assortment ot too taicsi
stves of iJzMiXS) ir.sa u'jwj. buiuiuio iUi

. J 1 - 1 l. C ,1 ma
the season, among wnicu cu ire iuuuu,

Dress Silks. French and iuerinoes,
Brocha, Merino and Wool Shawls; Bril-

liants, Flaids, DeLains, Embroideries,
Trimmings.Bonnents, Bonnet Rib- - .

bona and Borders. Gloves, ic.
ALSO, a lot Drugs. Medicine, Taints, Dye-stun- s.

Oils, arnisnes, to., ate.
AT.sn Veen! nr a r.nmber of the best workmen in
tho Shoe Shop, making all kinds of work to order
at the shortest notice and lowest prices. All kinds
of Lumber. Hides and country produce taken iu
PTclmnfo for Goods. Boots, ihoes, Ae. we are
thankful for past favors, and invito all to give us
a call, examine our handsome stock of goods, free
of charge, betore you ouy cisewnero.

CJCnOOL BOOKS. sargant s, Coubs", ana can-.r- .'

Snellers: Bullion's and Green's Gram
mars ; Davics' Arithmetic, Ac., for sale at the cor
ner store ot IIJ1.1UIU.

Curwensville, rvovember Zj, ISoi.

MERINOES, COBUKGS, DtliAi.t.?,SILKS, Sillr Vrim--n Moire Antiaue. and Velvet
trimmings to match, for sale at the corner store of

Curwensville, ov. 2a, '37. v.n. im u
a T. A Tift K TOT OF KEADI-MAU- t. nJi"A. ING. including Shirts, Drawers. Monkey- -

jackets, Gum coats, Ac., at the 'corner sr.
Curwensville, Nov. 25, '57 WM. IRVIN.

iLCCKS! CLOCKS !! Thirty hour and Light
J Hav Alarm clocks, weight and spring ciocks.

at prices from 52.50 to $12,00, at the corner store
curwensviue, rov. . -

&. 1,000 WORTH OF MADE ITP CLOTHING
tJJ at the corner store. WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville. novemocr 1R57.

on hand and for sale byBRICK, WM. IRVIN.
Curwensville, November 2o, 1S57.

AR IRON and CHAIN PUMPS, at the Cor--B
November 25, 1857, WM. IRVIN.

PANISII SOLE LEATHER for sale, and Hides
3 taken at the highest prices

Curwensville, Nov. 25, 1857. WM. IRVIN.
STOVES for sale atAND PARLOR

COOKING store," Curwensville.
WM.

by
IRVIN.November 23. l!so7,

tin.V.ii ami lpirb
BUFFALO ROBES, liorso iRvf N

sale by J'.Cnrwcusvillc,
- a. Wku wntA n rvT-I--

"rfcULLEY j;i.u 1. !.- - i 1 - -- rv...
JT article for hauling timber, oy

Curwensville ,DV. 23, 31. inn.,.
A general assortment 01

C1L0THING. joet received and opened at

G. SNYDER, MERCHANT,
TnOMAS Lumber. Shingles, Sqnai
ber, ct cetera. KYLERTOWN, Clearfield Cotf

Julyl, 1S57 tf.

E W GOOD S A GENERAL'
SORTMENT OF NEW AND SEAS03LT

GOODS JUST RECEIVED AT THE "CUttl.. .

STORE, in Curwensville. : "

January 20, 1S58. W.M. ;
AND LOT FOR SALENS,HOUSE ocenpied by J. H. Larrimer, Esq., r

on the road from Clearfield to Curwenv
Welch's saw-mil- l, will be sold rcrylow.- - .

suitable for store and dwelling, t or terms t.
to , . L. J. I l.AJv , - :..SCp vicaiucm, m.

ALL AND WINTER GOODSr
The subscriber respectfully announces to his

friends and the public generally, that he has just
received afresh supply oi cwviyo, u -- i

stand, embracing everything necessary for the
season tho wants of families, or the business of

' : '-- : 'people.
All who want to buy right, can have either mods

CLOTHING, HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and
SHOES, or anvifcing else, on terms most laroraoi.

for CASH lower than they can be bought
elsewhere. EJTCaU and sco. , , -

Clearfield, December 23, 1857.

A R B L E YARD,M TYRONE CITY, PA.
ISAAC BERLIN, would inform the

dti.ni-- a nf Clearfield, that he is rrepar- -
. r-- , . . j r II T I. 117 1 1,' J' nf t1 VSnato inrnisn m.il.ul,l

puch as Monuments. Bos-tomb- s, Tomb-table- s, Heal
Stones, and all kinds of Gravo Yard work, on the
shortest notice, neatest styles, ana cneapest nues- -
ALSO, building work, such aa MarDle ana
Door Steps. Brown stone Platforms, Baae Courses,
Window Sills and Caps, door steps, Ae. Head
stones of all kinds and patterns. Work delirera

all parts of the county. ISAAV it-i.ui--

Tyrone City. Dec.

! FOR THE TEMPLE Or IIONOK :HO BRA DIN A-- M GIillCS, Tih. Copper,
Sheet-Ijo- u. Ware Maiinfactorp, r&Uipxmrg, Fa
where they arc at all tunes prepared to suppij
customers with every conceivable article from tne
smallest Coffco pot spout to the longest pipe ima
ginable. Thev will do both a

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
business, and will at all times have on hand a
largo assortment f readv-mad- e ware.

HOUSE SPOUTING
done to order, on the shortest notice, and put vp

a neat, substantial mannor.
STOVES t STOVE-PIP- E, 4" KETTELS,

of evorv variety kept constantly on hand. -

They
. will furnish. to order

.
any of the following

ii 1 1 y 2
Cook fctoves, vis: me niiiuia renn, vueenoi
tho West, tho Atlantic, and Cook-Complet- e,

all of which are suitable for both wool and coal.
Among the Parlor Stoves will be found the "Ladyli'.;..iii " lhA 'llonia Parlor, ' A.o.

BEUU&.W.., , -
Produce of all kinas tasen in ezenange iur

iroods. A. A. UK A DIM.
October isoa.-- u. JNO. D. M'GIRK.

rilllE T K U T II ABOUT B.ASSAS!
X GOV. GEARY'S ADMINISTRATION IN

KANRAS. Ltrrsrn 12 mo 343 pages WITII'A
COMPLETE HISTORY OF THE TEKKlluKi,
UNTIL JUNE, lsiol Embracing a full account or
its discovery. Geography, Soil, Climate, Products,
its organization as a Icrntory, transactions ana

under Governors Recdcr and Shannon, polit
ical dissensions, Personal Rencounters, Election
frauds, battles and outrages, with Portraits of
prominent actors therein, all fully authenticated
by JOHN 11. GIUON, M. D., Private Secretary to
Governor Geary. Carefully compiled from tbe Of-

ficial documents on file in the department of Stato
at Washington and other papers in the possession
of the Author, with full account, of the INVASION
OF KANSAS FROM MISSOURI ; the capture, tri-
al and treatment of the Free State prisoners, tho
character and movements of the Mwsouri Bordes
Ruffians, the murder of Euffuni and ethers. Tho
Controversy between Governor Geary and Judge
Lecompte. The proceedings of the Territorial Le-

gislature, of the Pro-slaver- y convention, and tho
organization of the National Democratic Party,
with a Sketch of Kansas during the early troubles
under Governors Reeder and Shannon. Its Inva-
sions, Battles, Outrages and Murders.

A copy will bo sent to any part of the United
States, by mail, free of postage, on the receipt of
retail price. A liberal discount to the trade.

1 1000 Agents wanted Trice in Cloth 5 1

Paper, 50 eta. CHARLES C RHODES,
I'uuusner, inquirer rmnoing,

July 29. lS57-l- Philadelphia, l'a.
NEYV-VOR- K STEAM SAW-31IL- LTHE MACHINE COMPANY. CAPITAL

S250.000 This company has been organixed with
the above capital for the purpose of supplying the
demand for tho Combination PORTABLE
STEAM SAW-MIL-L, and other Improved Ma
chinery. They have purchased the entire machine
ry business heretofore carried on oy J. limer-so- n

& C., also the Montgomery works at Yonkers,
on the Hudson, near this city, and with the expe- -
rience and facilities combined in its organisation
arc prepared to furnish machinery of all kinds at
more liberal rates, than has ever been offered at
any other establishment.

THE COMBINATION SAW-MIL- L, waspatented
October, 1S5, and is now generally acknowledged
to be tho cheapest, most practical, and emoient
lumber manufacturing machine in the world. A
large number of them are ia succcssal eperatioa
n different sections oi this country, Canada, tuba,

and South America, and wherever their merits
have been tested they aro being adopted by lumber
manufacturers in preference to all other mills.

The lollowing letter expresses me general opin
ion of those who are using the Combination Mill :

Messrs. Emeusox Co Gentlemen : 1 have triea
the saw-mi- ll purchased of you, and will say that
it performs well, and more man meets my expec-
tations. I am well pleased with its performance.
I it small stream tkat afforded constantset up on a. .... ..... r-- 1 - .
water about as tnic-- as my niue nnger, which
much more than sufficient to supply the boiler.
We are able to cut 3,000 feet of beautitul lumber in
12 hours, with something leas than ono cord of
wood. It is the very thing we have needed in our
county for a long time. W ith a little trouble and
expense, wo are able to move it from five to te
miles per day, and set u up ui iuo uci.ui ;u
timber, whion saves mo great uurucu vi uuuug
the logs a long distanco to the mill.

Yours, respectluiiy, jisse ivkrb,j.,
Louisville. Tennese.

The Company hare purchased land's Patent
Feed Arrangement, which ii illustrated and des-

cribed in the 'Scientific American' for October 24.
This adds greatly to the efficiency of tho mill.

The. Combination Mill, with all the recent
and steam power of fifteen horses, is

capable of sawing from 3,000 to 4,000 feet in 12
hours, rnd is sold for 1,650.

THE NEW YORK CIRCULAR SAW -- MILL
Is manufactured only by this Company. ' It is of
superior construction, and sold for 25 per cent les s
than other mills of 110 greater capacity. A mill
with 35 to 54-in- saw can be sold for 5450 to S50,
and with a 20 horse engine and boiler is sold for
52.200.

Steam Engines and Boilers ; Engines of from 1

to 100 horsepower; Locomotive. Tubular, Fluo
and Cylinder Boilers furnished at greatly reduc-
ed prices from former quotations. - -

Drawings, with plansand specifieattonsfor build-
ings and machinery, furnished gratia to our custo-
mers. Competent mechanics are sent oct to pat up
and set in operation our machinery when required.

We also manufacture Shmgle Macivtes, Plan-in- T

Midlines. Sugar-Mill- s, and machinery in
Social attention paid to jrettinar np

Shafiins and Pull its for manufactories, and all
kinds of Mill-tcri!- vork. -

This company are selling in great numbers a
Patent Conical Burr-Ston- e Mill, for flour, corn-mca- l.

and all kinds of feed, which is proaouneed
by experienced millers, both in this eountry and
Europe, The Best Mill ever constructed. It will
grind more grain in the same time, and with half
the power, of any mill of the same price in tha
market. We also furnish- - other styles cf Gntt
Mills when required. ..'J. M. EMERSON k CO., Agonte, '

janS No. 371 Broadway, New York.

SINGLE, and Heavy Double Harness, for sale at
store" of WM. iUVIX. .

January 27. Curwensville.

HARDWARE. A large assortment just
for sale by

" - and now ..... n , . TT- -
November 25- -

TUGOY SPRINGS, for rata t the "Corner"
M--

M
t--vr, OorwsntTlHo WJL THWIM.
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